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- Most people prefer to be clean . "A shame to startle yon tike

that, my dear! Martell Uughed,
like one who has played a boyishbecause it rives them a sense of

personal satisfaction. Lack Of
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practical Joke. - "But I i couldn't

Jim's mind. These anonymous let-
ters, addressed in. what looked like
a disguised woman's hand; l had
Helen Blair been the writer? The
postmark, of the first had been
Trayne and . she" had been, stay-
ing at Trayne. Who else but she
could have written them?

Marten's laugh cut across those

rr n cleanliness -- le resist making yon Jump!" Lapt to lay one But that had not been hit realopea to adverse reason, Jim Wynter knew. Andcriticism: peo
what had Helen been about to
say that this listening man. of swiftly crowding thoughts.

-- Explanation

ple I usually do
not care to as-
sociate wit a
those who r.re

whose nresence behind the cur
tains ifeithed had dreamed,- - must
have -- suspected and had . delibernot; cleanly. a

filthy clerk in

"I should think Mr. Wynter
hardly needs your warning hut a
very kindly thought, my dear!
And Jim wou)d ' hare liked to
strike the speaker's mouth with

ately arrested before those further
whispered : words could be spok--a grocery store

or meat mar ent -:;'; """I '
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ket - does not V?r?S:JT' wrAte" the faint sneer behind its smoothMartell lmii. .r." .apparent cor-- "It has beenbring i that renrdUUty,?ltoIdlng out hla hand istore any- - pres
hand that Jim had to take.

WHEN A TW CAN, flXED WITH STONEl tS TIED TO ITS
SADOUL fVC HORST WONT RUN WITHOOT ITS RATTLE!

J MOTC . N

V

- k i..-- ,

tige or new
hope I didn't Intrude tactlesslybusiness., Em- -
6a any private conversation?" hep 1 ojers la added . with bland smilingPr. a o. Dseer many places do

lag to me to see Beggar's Court,
Mr..Wynter," Martell added, cross-
ing toward the btber two men andahaking hands (with Bill. "These
old houses make a strong appealto me. And, of course, it's a greatpleasure to meet you again, Mr.Wynter, on my first visit here. ForTV as a friend of Mr. Severn's

not want an unclean employee an girlless the work Itself is such thatSUBSCRIPTION RATES: I

smootnness.
"No, nothing private! the

forced herself to say.
Jim . bad the feeling that

was wondering desperately
soiled clothing should be worn.

sheA clean skin is as Important as

was flung open with an undeeor-ou- s
lack of .ceremony on the part

of the man of whom they had Just
spoken. j. t

Martin's face at the. open dooi
way was white and incredibly
startled, as if from some shock.
He was breathing like a man who
had been running hard. His scared
eyes seemed to be starting out of
his head. - jj. -

"Good Lord. Martin began
Sant in frowning displeasure.

"Mr. Sant! Mr. Santl" broke
out the man. "Can I speak to you
at once?' f

With the first sight of his white
unnenred face Sant had startedup. He went quickly out into the
hall, shutting the door after him.

Through the closed door those
within -- the room could hear low
excited voices, and then suddenly
one of the voices, Martin's voice,
went involuntarily shrill in hU.
strangely excited mood.

The raised, shaking voice float-
ed into the room audible to every-
one there above the dying strains
of the gramophone: '

"I tell you' I saw hlmt Escaped!
Who had escaped? A startledgleam had crept Into Jim Wynter'a

eyes as the odd phrase reached
him. Who had escaped and whathad happened?

The atmosphere had suddenly
become electric Jim glanced sud-
denly across at Martell. He could
see that the other man was no Jess,
startled, on! tenterhooks of sus-
pense; - -: ;

"Escaped!"
Martell had started up from hischairj as If his first unguarded

Impulse had been to run out afterSant into the hall to learn thenews Martin had brought newa
no doubt that meant as much tohim as to Sant.

Tapping; j '
.

And Just then a&IT! eTn sTa stnilrlnM

how
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clean clothes, from the standpoint
of health as well as aesthetics. A

must oe.a painful place now.
1 n afraid, wkh this grim inex-plicable mysterjf haaging over it."dirty finger when cut will be

o paused, turning to Sant.come infected more easily than a
clean one. taspetigo develops

much - Martell had overheard.
Perhaps she ' guessed he must
have overheard those last "words
and felt she must attempt to ex-
plain; them away, for she Went
on:. . . . ,

;,:-,- .,t ;
"I I was only, going ! to warn

Mr. Wynter" !
- : j

. Warn him? But what on

Edison Ends His Labors among ' unclean children more B?fs?r' Court two night ago." hecommon! v than ambneri claan ones.
rnHOMAS A. EDISON harnessed science. Some nave said it has been demonstrated that: Sant looked at MarteU with admirably simulated aurnris. i1 that he had no ratinir as a scientist Perhaps not, so far J will ward off disease

. .... r P. "'' 7. Ik r-- . I "As you khow. I'm ttii,.Lifi,fcrc . j Opiki Brw saoma - you nave to warn
ber Jrther medico at Trayne." Mar- -StMiwai,as nmre science goes. xut r.aisun wo& me j.-- u u, 48km. l i

lnd "gave them useful application. He was essentially the in--
. Dirt Breeds Bacteria'

Mr. wynter. about,' Helen?"
stepfather said suavely, j l wl,o, ' and I drove overwriter, the "wizard" whose ceaseless experimenting contrived Dirty skins are covered not V ; A Hard man , . lo patient in thea. . a t I M - m .If ..- - w, .tm rne oearded un-Engl- ish Iface!;"8 ner. the wife of thesmiling with a glint of white J l0JJ th ia,-- - forget its name."

new devices to lighten the burden of human laoor, to snorten on.y Dj WA
time requirei in -- performing, tasks, and to make. 'life more UJ.,. Tomorrow: 'She Shakes Wicked Hoof teetn. uut there was no aincAritw I e cross .Keys." turnipconvenient. Jt He made no explorations into uie nwu u.w w such akin and often penetrato vuw o"ir. dim. an 7l nrTPiort l i i

nnknown and develoned no new SCientlilC tneones or discover- - l the other layers. When they Jiave I. - . " . ku a uuafccuV I fc .uuig suvil
ed new laws of physics and chemistry he did utilize the facts once penetrated this! protectivo i oniy partir hid, wondered how he "r. "

I ' lBITS for BREAKFAST ceuia ever have been deceived; for .v-
-V m"ea inwardly. He ;real--OX UUre BCICHCe U act lucm w I miV iI.v.Iati Hollo nA An. nf- -

Edison came to the laboratory through a native curios-- 1 tionmoro commonly. On tho oth-- --By B. J. HENDRICKS
ity. not through school or college studies. His Tooling witn er hand. bacetrU on a clean skin

a moment into thinking of this penecuy tnat a little comedyman as a Kindly, good Samaritan. Zf beIn Plr4d for his benefit.
Ruthless, deadly. As dangerous as heso tvfo rogiies suspected j thata beast of prey In the shadows of ,wa e wbo aM run P Martella Jungle. ; at th Cross Keys,, giving his name

DhosDhorus while a news butcher on a Grant Trunk train wwfJ? l-- VtLlJ To you from failing hands we"Following the Flag:
:cost him his job and impaired his hearing when the irate con-- ;"Von tir unclean! .kin the?

nA cuffed him. Fortunately for the world L., -nrvlrs for Innr rtArlnla nf eien forced a langh. The jplt-- 1 M aia an Martell'a wordsTho little book with tho above nut gnosc or a laugh. Jim knew ,WV empt, a very un-- sharp tap on one of the curtainedthis rouirh treatment did not stifle that inner ;urge for mak-- time. i title was! briefly reviewed in Sun
day's issue. It is diary ot 1 " one was.shakinr with fr. I "'acia aueaapt, at a disarm....Ki a .r ov4n1arlv fhi new sitiiff of elec- -l .Cleanliness of a city or com-- lag explanation.She could not keen that feariontsoldier's wife, well and pleasant- -

wmaows. j

Just for a moment as though ev-eryone present was too ran h rav
- P.. , i . i tjj i.u j in fmunlty not only means a more at' It --was rather an odd situation.ly written by Alico Applegate

throw
The torch; bo yours to hold it

high!
If ye break faith with us who

die.l V. -

Wo shall Sot-- , sleep, though pop-
pies grow r I.,

la Flanders fields.
' ; S

"Many answers , have - been
written to this poem. I was

iriClty wnose cniei practical use in xujwiib wjuwu " traeUve nlace but also a healthier of her eyes and behind her fearwas a gleam of desperate hatred of Jim felt, that appealed a littleSargent, daughter of Lindsay andtelegraphy. 3
"

I place. Filth provides means for en by surprise, no one. moved.grimly to one's tense of humor . .tais smooth smiling man.Sn Edison became the patron saint of all boys who like to disease producing germs. Flies niece of Jesse Applegate, noted
Oregon (pioneers. . Her soldier "Oh 1nnt a nl,Wni m. ,, I to be sittine here an ft in f.i..4i.wapV uritfc their hnnda. rnake radio sets, flv kites, make toy and other insects which may cati--

Again tao sound, tap-ta- p!

Simultaneously Jim Wynter andwero on, their tnt m. .husband was CoL .'Herbert H. sue aaio, trying to make her ton as I wlLU very man iwha Billfii u;, n nf;nvi f "Pnntilnr MT disease find filthy lpcaUoa e- -
sound lieht. "Mr Sanf k. I engineered thatSargent, brave fighter, able com dash across to the window Jim wasenjjmes uwv " - li I cellent place in which to breed.

Mechanics' and he has been the inspiration of thousands of clean peopi usually win not tol mander, and author of tho best apeaking of the collapse of a Wall CP vcy-- In8t Frank Severn reacned It first. ir rii-.- .book on our campaign in Cuba.
deeply affected when X read it.
and resolved, to pnt my feelings
into an answer. My versise may

ged aside th curUins.
soon aiter Mr. Wynter had been 1 Trvf front theexploring the ruins. More In Jest I .artner cold-blodd- ed crime of mur--

erate filthy surroundings, so a
dirty community usually indicates according to President Hoosevelt. I

der.than anything else I was rnlnr to
rom the; misty night outside,rown uo viridlw f t.. nt..not be called poetry by the crita careless, unclean peoplej. jFrom across the room the vio--For tho closing pages of her from the room, a faalittle book, Mrs. Sargent wrote:Waal health problems save yoaf f in at them.-- ! whit.- - h'Every war has its great poem. perate. A cry broke fram ri

ics. bt In no other way could Iexpress my emotion. :

VI v s s
! "My Answer

"Sleep waU, beloved dead who
lie in Flanders fields:

the above article rsiaes any question la
your mind, write that question eat n

ad it either ts The Statesaea ee the
Marioa eonntr deesrtatent et health. The

lads for two generations. ?

What a contrast there is in the world of our own day
"with that civil war days when Edison, a mere lad, started
out for himself. And how much of that transformation is due
to his mechanical genius! He was born in the steam age and
died in the electrical, age.

Edison took the crude telegraph on which he clicked out
messages and Invented the automatic telegraph. He improved
the transmitter of telephones. He built the first electric rail-
way anil the trolley replaced the horse car. He found a world
dim!v lit at nieht with oil lamps and gas lights. He invented

Out ot tho World war camo 'In
Flanders Field one ot the most "My God! Frank!"

.(To be continued)answer will appear is this eelowa, Kaase widely known and most popular

,t? -- UiI drifted throughtheir talk, tho atraina of "Chan-son Triste" that Katharine onceplayed with such exquisite feeling,to draw Jim's thoughts intermittently away from that dark webof mystery thaf! hod fallen' over
SSS&ST "- -

Jim's eyes windrmt e.rn..

warn him not to run further risksthere.. j
-

Her explanation . was a ! make-shift, of course; Jim knew that.And was so lame and haltrngj anoxpUnatlon likely to have deceiv-
ed Martell for a moment? L

And what Was it this girl had
wished to warn him of? Waa itaome danger?, Her voice had beendesperately in earnest. Well, what-ever it was. nrobahlr. aha am

shonld be alrned. fcot will not he seed in ot all tho poems written during Tho soft Iwinds bend the poppies'
that conflict. ' It has been claim heads.
ed that this beautiful poem did The SafetvThey shed slow tears above yourNew Views mora to encourage enlistment beds.

Sleep well, we have kept faith TT.I 1. IV
than any one thing during tho
war. This poem was written .by
Lieutenant Colonel John McCrae

with you;the incandescent light which has changed night to day. The
dictaphone, the phonograph are others on the long list of " sue sat almost,

her face still looking whiteAnd still tight on not dare to convey that unspoken
warning now. . i ...

or tho Canadian medical . corDS
Yesterday Statesmen: reporters

asked this question: "What is:
your belief about the place of

--u uuueryea. Vnat was it shehis invention or of his improvements of existing crude de
Valve - -

t ', i

Letter, freaa
Statesman Reader

The great guns boom, the deadlyHe was working fn a base hospi wgua to warn him of? JimAnd with these thoughts anothvices.'; ""."-- , - ir. ; .
: : missiles fly;tal when the poem was written.Thomas Edison. in history?" or new thought had flashed into to,lehet1 y a measureless pity.The torch you gave we still liftand died soon after. Ho was ifju now mis girl's spirithigh,stricken with pneumonia, menin efrelArVfn ... I T uum'uolc(1 na crusnedTo light! brave men to victory.

To Edison were allotted 84 years of life, and his mature
. years were devoted to labor unceasingly. He slept but u few

hours each night and spent the remainder of his time in his
laboratory carrying forward his experiments, j Yet he was
thorouirhlv human, enjoying the friendship Of John Bur

.V1 Vv iney ny me sieprather she so evldentlv
O. F. west. Boy scoot execu-tiv- e:

"He was ne of tho most
outstanding men of tho country,!

gitis developed, and on the fifth
day he dies. Tho poem follows: Editor statesman,

'

f '
'VSleep well, oh valiant dead.

where larks sing low I nf desperatelyor tho world, for that matter.; V

And alt the brilliant PODBies tne armistice. sne mignt long u to
OfcJ his domlnstlnnbreak! freeWhy. ho did more than George 1 IN FLANDERS FIELDS" 'By John McCrae

m .wm appeari in yourIssuo of October 15,the Possibilities of Another o?
those nnslxhtly. hi

v -bloom and glowWashington did." , - could not or doted, not seek thatswIn Flanders ' fields. soon arter the close; of the
Ha Washington, j D. C. Oct. 2f.

roughs, Henry Ford, Harvey Firestone. Contacts with Ford
and Firestone gave him the idea for the problem he was work-
ing on at the time of his death, the extraction of rubber

,! from some domestic plant, so as to make America free from

war . my husband was relievedfrom active service: for over tw
Flanders fields tho popples
grow 1918. tJ. C. Nelson, head of! tho high

school history department: "As
Well, It might bo that freedomwas coming fori her' sooner thanshe could have hoped for and la a

'
- w . . years he had been on duty. Weleft Washington on TtinVHr.

Between the crosses, row on row.
That mark our place, and in the My years with the army conneed for rubber imports. ' ing day, and I cannot omr way sne .uue areamed.0Ta. e. . iaky;

near representative of this indus-
trial age in this country of any-
one we've produced. This is a ma-
chine, an industrial age. If you

vinced me of the necessity ot
preparedness; preparedness as low T fal v . .. . l won ae onr fanifThe larks, stilt bravely slnrinr.

out for. tho west, and th. nii.
, i Ptty soonl"fly. advocated by George Washing

It is not surprising that one so objectively minded was
not a "believer" in the common meaning of the term. He dealt
with facts, with things. If he was a dreamer, his dreams were
with matters material not with speculations of religion or

hare to pick any man to represent seemed to click this r.fr.n. r.i im aiuuelf now.Scarce heard among the guns be ton, by Theodore Roosevelt, and

about the only wooden bridge ofitsind left ia town..
I am not posted on the finan- -

V1 iltT conneil 1 bftl,e I
of the horse and buggy iaya dld
?w Wr5f drying into 1U buggyThe cracker to his whin ,caught in tho crack
watched th whi --!r"- !

It, I think Edison is the nearest. Insp.or Haste's nam waswar fa rr vA -by .the leading officers of our inlow. .,
. j

are going home; we are goihg It32 wa!home! By th wiriTsant"
army and navy. To be ho well
prepared! that nO other nationi philosophy. He was not an atheist, and he reverenced a su W. A. Delaell, democrat leader:! We are the dead: abort days aro Martell was"Eaison was a wonderful man.preme intelligence ; but he formulated no creed of his own and floa t think ' thara'sshall dare molest or make us . i i- - I sanng; :iWe lived, felt dawn, saw sunset

glow.
Loved and were loved, and now

This ends mv llttu numti,.afraid. uuca me matter with vonr m . naccepted none of the histonc creeds. In his last illness, when one of the world's greatest. One
notes that he cared little forasked about his belief In immortality he said: No one I am proud and thankful to havel!?nrnt Martin, ust a alight chiu.been for so manr nin nf 1 1 ro told him what to dn fn,money; he always thought in we Ho : thobwS5ndhatleast of"Nobody wants war.terms of humanity's welfare. In Flanders fields. life with the arm-- r nt th Trnt I Ton were aoeiklnr nf tial! those-- who-- have had it to. . . I O..... m.. ; v""lf . - ."-- Vl,

kaows"; "If there is life hereafter or if there Is none, it does
not matter'. Edison at least was one who needed no promise

ytt heavenly reward or threat of eternal punishment to keep
face; we want peace,.nni ia o,.ifl army mat Has never J r just now, xnat s where MarTake up our quarrel with the save the Whip. .The Old farmerAl Adolph, Warner Bros, thea oer to navo peace wo must oei own aeieai.- - ; un nas a crony, eh?" drawled Billfoot replied: "Hell. man. t M--prepared to fight.him working and laboring, and devising things for the ser - "w jurayson rrora the depths Of ! hisCol. Sargent died oeversi veara Uasy chair. "A i connia

ters: "Edison made it possible for
the marvelous sound i pictures
with which the . public lis being

" 'For our conn try and our fires.
For tho green graves of oar

pose I would stop when I was so-H- ell

bad cracked.
ago. .'Mrs. Sarxent. nrnniu Jbrtrht lads. M.Win .rice of humanity. Whether to Edison's soul or body be vouch-.aafe- d

Immortality, we do not know; but his name and his in presented today. His place in his
an authority on science, but ft
seems to me that Edison did
more to make scientific inven

airea, i Wo bare nearly finiht .j v una. nwa mem xney nearly gottory wlll.be hard to measure. : God and our native land.ventions have won for his name, a permanence beyond aw am. aBuu w ax irwrnn mm wmmmk-
- inniMsi nan as. am Aw pa--'

. a aw 4BI S. un as U sa 1 .lillBH MM. aaawiOtions useful to tho world at largo
than any other scientist of his

concrete bridge program. Lefa
necessary wait for a tim. mi f

nlghtiieni, ur. Martell, on theyou speak of." 1I two ociocK one morning ii ju. Applegate. ,12S Che- -Morange.
instructor:

Marian
avniycrslty

Willamette
"I am not tory."

oar present measure. v i

- ' T ...
''

I ,

Correct This Sentence
aeus mo newsDoys in lTupont I street, salem, daughters can finance a brldsra ! .o-- -

; r or two prominent Oregon pioneer
families. with tho others and ,7r rir"'. V

MarteU frowned. r
j "Sant was tellihg me about thatThisman rFronie, I think you

said bis name was? firing at ran--
rf ea.A m

city. Let's fmlsh it iFKai..""I MORROW'S HUMAN QUALITY MADE HIM POPULAR! The Barren ts missed rri EUGENE T. PRESCOTT
' i. .1 ie4 Oak st, -v '

cross the sea la the Worldvir --opposed tres- -

ZT yearned for after ftfei ?.?M.h- -
FRANK H. VIZETELLY, noted grammarian and

lexicographer, the Detroit Free Press and the Portland
Oregonian have been debating the correctness of the f ol-low- ing

sentence by Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, president of
I. . . a -wu olubs ata a v I a rikii wat;';:v' .

J i Although recommended for coat- -
mana . of a - brigade by formerPresident Roosevelt and At rM.

tallu-- ejupidity is crim--

MarteC stoppei dead In the mid-
dle of his wordsj his head turnedin a sudden-llstehi- ng attitude. Thesound of footsteps running i ex--

Yesterdays
. . . . Of Oli Salca

Towa Talks from The Stetetv

wiuiuuie tuuci9tlj .. ..... . ! ' ' - -
i : . "Save the ancient Roman empire and Great Britain, no peo-

ple In history has ever been so closely intertwined with tho whole
i civilized world as are tho American oeoole today.

it-- ;

V
eral officers of, the U. 8. army.
Col.! Sargent was not named, giv-ing him the most bitter d. --.ap

' 1 wwaiy across thd hall had brokenpointment of . his life. - Mrs. Sar-gent, hoping with her h n aha nil fn of nrUar Dayain upon them.

; Their debate is whether Dr. Butler should have said "no
other people in history"; Dr. Vizetelly asserting that the
word "other" should have been used. The Detroit paper aided
and abetted by the Oregonian points out that .roiher" is not
required, the phrase beginning with the word "save" operat- -

There came a hurried tap aftheluuow me-- nas: in thst-Mn- m Octobrv ' Oil ana : -

upon it the doorcontinued la - tho hospital work I dr nd UMr
in which

.
' she had been. a ; helper "rv

J - !?)

JA -

1 I -

wu uuiu camnairna- - - an"K w iati aa a tutvinK ciause . iney recast tne sentence addition she trained far Fr.. I ESCAPES (br taking ' both conrnAs. tn O--
thus : ; - ; , . ...... ; - -- : :

. . j . ? ":

"No people in history, save the ancient Roman empire andGreat Britain, has ever been so closely ; intertwined with tho
i whole civilized world as are the American people today. : '

II -- 1 laid. She received her certificateand rwa registered In Washing-ton as acadef? or nurse's help--Sewath'

inithat0'0"11 81 tt--
r?tw Hfthey Wkoa.Iato thaagainst their will, de--

FlU make tWselves felt In the coming munici-pal election, demanding
receivo police - protection. iJelight and water serylce of whichtney now have none.

?Wr?Ja th prlc o tops are
Hnwf queUy- - HP wero

New Tori yesterday fortS cents, meaning a good profitfor growers, v

What seems queer to us is that all parties have over-- er niy io iearn later that the't--J a--e limit tor cadets was 35Ax London Mavjm, okterckce.looKea tne oaa grammar of a change in numoer of the verb
form with the same word "people" for subject, thus: "no so sne was too old to
peopie in nistory nas ever been"; and "the American people
are'V In the former clause people is considered collectively one wrote in her bona- - nf )

' o, luoeung m Washington with
Madam Maria Bochkamra
mander of the Russian womon 'a

uu "c otuuiai loruigiiaeveru is usea; ana there shouldbe no changein construction for the'second clause.

When Pres. Elliot of Harvard aa ii,m. .t
CHICAGO Reseat nf th- -'battalion of death." thm

(V amendment to the romiH.iA.bers; of which wera nufi. .11 will he sought by Governor Farde-ma-nof Mlssissiooi If ha ta -- io
killed or wounded, i When shebad aufficiently recovered fromsevera wounds for traveL she

side-- position In many papers. whUo Rudolpa Valentino, movie star!
Iftvf-ii- "m? W Tho paper. ed United States senator, it was

announced today, it. t-- ia -I,
-

came to America hoping to se-cure help for her people. ,
crUis xlsU in the south on thomatter of white snpremacy or ne-gro domination. '

7, " uuaiaae- - again, suno ay The Statesman hadAl CaponO conxlction and Kdlson's death, and although the Edisonstory did n6t come in tUl lt:o a, m. the front page was remade and
!i!LreSrt 'detnt e great inventor given the most promin-ence. Statesman was th onlv nmi la tm. -- itv v iflt tsiis man nan fnn.4 t..

T

'
.

'. '- -

' ''' ' - -
1 ' :X: : -

aL - ' - . j--'

till rV Vath f E4Uon nd W Wography in its roll Sunday edi--
auc9 Appiegate Sargent book avery human story, and intenselyinteresting. .

- : October 20, 1021
ROSEBURO A olrnf 4: '"i"'5 uviw aia nex navo

;,u",h;, In wder to make the country .oints tho Rrtland pSers
their forms' about two hnnn .rn. m..

.,.n eht broabt In a verdict ofgoilty of first degree murder lathe case Of Dr. Richard ir rtrnM- -Daily Hiought ) field charged with tha elai- -
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